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Abstract

Studies have implicated aspartame (ASP) with neurological problems. The aim of this study was to evaluate acetylcholinesterase (AChE)
activity in human erythrocyte membranes after incubation with the sum of ASP metabolites, phenylalanine (Phe), methanol (met) and aspartic
acid (aspt), or with each one separately. Erythrocyte membranes were obtained from 12 healthy individuals and were incubated with ASP
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ydrolysis products for 1 h at 37◦C. AChE was measured spectrophotometrically. Incubation of membranes with ASP metabolites cor
ng with 34 mg/kg, 150 mg/kg or 200 mg/kg of ASP consumption resulted in an enzyme activity reduction by−33%,−41%, and−57%,
espectively. Met concentrations 0.14 mM, 0.60 mM, and 0.80 mM decreased the enzyme activity by−20%,−32% or−40%, respectively
spt concentrations 2.80 mM, 7.60 mM or 10.0 mM inhibited membrane AChE acitivity by−20%,−35%, and−47%, respectively. Phe co
entrations 0.14 mM, 0.35 mM or 0.50 mM reduced the enzyme activity by−11%,−33%, and−35%, respectively. Aspt or Phe concentrati
.82 mM or 0.07 mM, respectively, did not alter the membrane AChE activity. It is concluded that low concentrations of ASP me
ad no effect on the membrane enzyme activity, whereas high or toxic concentrations partially or remarkably decreased the memb
ctivity, respectively. Additionally, neurological symptoms, including learning and memory processes, may be related to the hig
oncentrations of the sweetener metabolites.
2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Although aspartame (ASP) received Food and Drug
dministration (FDA) approval in 1981 and has been judged
afe by medical groups such as the AMA Counsil on Sci-
ntific Affairs [1], there has been persistent concern that the
se of ASP, anO-methyl ester of the dipeptidel-a-aspartyl-
-phenylalanine, may result in adverse neurologic symptoms
r other abnormalities[1,2]. Clinical studies have demon-
trated that administration of ASP can alter some aspects of
lood chemistry, in particular plasma phenylalanine (Phe)

evels[3–5]and brain wave activity among epileptic children
6,7]. Moreover, since ASP’s approval numerous case reports

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +30 210 7462662; fax: +30 210 7462571.
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have implicated ASP in the occurrence of such problem
seizures[7], memory loss[8], headache[9] and hypersen
sitivity reactions[7,9]. In addition, most of clinical studie
investigating ASP have used as subjects healthy adul[9]
and individuals likely to use large amount of ASP, like d
betics or in weight reduction[10,11]. Furthermore, othe
short-term studies have been conducted and none of
have suggested any relationship between ASP consum
and memory loss[3,11]. In contrast, various neurochemi
effects due to ASP ingestion have been reported[8]. Certain
brain amino acid levels, including aspt or Phe, have b
shown to be increased after the consumption of the sw
ener[12]. Taken collectively, these studies suggest that
might affect neurotransmitters and receptors and these e
may become more prominent with long-term consump
[3,12–14].

043-6618/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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In our previous in vitro study[15], acetylcholinesterase
(AChE) activity of rat brain homogenates or pure enzyme of
eel E. electricus showed a decrease up to 20% (P < 0.01)
after preincubation with Phe concentrations 7–30 mg dl−1

(or 0.4–1.8 mM, Phe normal values: 1–2 mg dl−1 or
0.06–0.12 mM). These concentrations are usually measured
in the blood of PKU patients “off diet”. Moreover, we
reported[16] that the above mentioned high Phe concentra-
tions, caused a 30% inhibitory effect on AChE from the rat
diaphragm. Although, there is no literature relating to AChE
inhibition by Phe and clinical symptoms in PKU patients, we
found not only a significant inhibition (about 60%,P < 0.001)
of the erythrocyte membrane AChE from PKU patients “off
diet” but also a significant reduction of their plasma neuro-
transmitter concentrations[17].

Since ASP is immediately hydrolyzed in the intestinal
lumen giving Phe, methanol (met) and aspartic acid (aspt)
[3], it was important to evaluate AChE activity in the erythro-
cyte membranes of healthy individuals after incubation with
various concentrations of each or the sum of ASP metabolites.

2. Subjects and methods

The study was approved by the Greek ethics committee
and conducted according to the principles expressed in the
d
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Table 1
The effect of the sum of ASP metabolites on the erythrocyte membrane
AChE activity

AChE activity (�OD
min−1 mg−1 protein)

Control 3.01± 0.12 a
ASP (10 mg kg−1) Mix 1 3.0 ± 0.09 b (NS)
ASP (18 mg kg−1) Mix 2 2.80 ± 0.10 f (−7%)
ASP (34 mg kg−1) Mix 3 2.02 ± 0.10 c (−33%)
ASP (150 mg kg−1) Mix 4 1.78 ± 0.05 d (−41%)
ASP (200 mg kg−1) Mix 5 1.29 ± 0.07 e (−57%)

The inhibition and its degree have been observed in each subject (N = 12).
Values are expressed: means± S.D. a/b, a/f = NS; NS: non statistically sig-
nificant; a/c, a/d, b/d, b/c, c/d, c/e =P < 0.01; a/e, b/e =P < 0.001. The con-
centrations of ASP metabolites used in Mixes 1–5 are described in details
in Section2.

USA), and the value was substracted from the total protein
concentration.

2.3. Measurement of erythrocyte membrane
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity after incubation
with ASP metabolites

Erythrocyte membranes were incubated with ASP
metabolites at 37◦C, as shown inTables 1 and 2.

ASP follows a hydrolysis process in the laboratory giv-
ing met, aspt and Phe 10:40:50 (w/w/w)[1]. Furthermore,

Table 2
The effect of each one of the aspartame metabolites on the human erythrocyte
membrane acetylcholinesterase activity

Treatment AChE activity (�OD
min−1 mg−1 protein)

Control 3.01± 0.12 a

Methanol (met) w (mM)
Not detected 3.11± 0.15 f (NS)
0.07 2.90± 0.10 b (NS)
0.14 2.41± 0.10 g (−20%)
0.60 2.05± 0.11 h (−32%)
0.80 1.81± 0.09 i (−40%)

Aspartate (aspt) w (mM)
0.82 3.05± 0.06 k (NS)
1.40 2.95± 0.10 c (NS)

P

T
W on of
v al-
ues represent means± S.D. met: a/b, a/f, g/f, g/h, h/i = NS, a/g =P < 0.05,
a/h, f/h, g/i =P < 0.01, a/i, f/i, =P < 0.001; aspt: a/c, a/k, l/m, m/n = NS, a/l,
k/l = P < 0.05, a/m, k/m, l/n =P < 0.01, a/n, k/n =P < 0.001; Phe: a/d, a/o, o/p,
s/t = NS, a/p, o/s, p/s =P < 0.05, a/s, a/t, o/t, p/t =P < 0.01. NS: non statisti-
cally significant.
eclaration of Helsinki.

.1. Subjects

The study population consisted of 12 healthy individu
ean age 24± 5 years old.

.2. Erythrocyte membrane preparation

Venous blood samples (7.0 ml) were collected into h
rinized blood collection tubes from the individuals. Wit
h of collection, the erythrocytes were sedimented by

rifugation at 2000× g for 30 min at 4◦C, washed thre
imes, after three similar centrifugations, with a bu
olution (250 mM, tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane–H
Tris–HCI), pH 7.4, 140 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 10 mM
lucose. The erythrocytes were then resuspended in 1
f this buffer and stored at 4◦C for up to 24 h before erythro
yte membrane preparation. The washed erythrocytes
ysed after freeze (−80◦C) thawing (50◦C) for five times
s described by Galbraith and Watts[18] and Kamber e
l. [19]. The hemolysate was centrifuged at 35,000× g for
0 min with 40–60 volumes of cold 0.1 M Tris–HCl pH 7

our times until white pink color appeared. Membranes w
uspended in 0.1 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.4 to a final concentra
f 2 mg protein ml−1. The protein content was determin
s described previously[20]. Membranes stored at−40◦C
etained the enzyme activities, for at least 2 weeks. The m
b that remained attached to the membrane surface was
ured with the kit 527-A (Sigma Chemicals Co., St. Lo
2.80 2.41± 0.13 l (−20%)
7.60 1.96± 0.05 m (−35%)
10.00 1.59± 0.09 n (−47%)

henylalanine (Phe) w (mM)
0.07 2.97± 0.09 o (NS)
0.08 2.92± 0.09 d (NS)
0.14 2.68± 0.05 P (−11%)
0.35 2.02± 0.10 s (−33%)
0.50 1.95± 0.08 t (−35%)

he inhibition and its degree have been observed in each subject (N = 12).
: ASP metabolite concentrations measured in blood after ingesti

arious (10, 18, 34, 150 or 200 mg kg−1) doses of the sweetener. V
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the concentrations of ASP hydrolysis products measured in
the human plasma, after its ingestion, are different than those
found in the laboratory and reported by Stegink[3,4]. So,
we decided to use the concentrations of ASP degradation
parts (Phe, met, aspt), which are commonly measured in the
blood of ASP consumers as follows[3]: ASP ingestion of
10 mg kg−1 Mix 1 (met = undetected + aspt 0.82 mM + Phe
0.07 mM) represents the additive and its components when
drinking a beverage (12 oz). Mix 2 (met 0.07 mM + aspt
1.40 mM + Phe 0.08 mM) represents the sweetener and its
components when drinking a beverage of 16 oz. In addi-
tion, ASP intake of 34 mg kg−1 Mix 3 (met 0.14 mM + aspt
2.80 mM + Phe 0.14 mM) represents the 99th percentile
of projected daily ingestion, whereas ASP 150 mg kg−1

Mix 4 (met 0.60 mM + aspt 7.60 mM + Phe 0.35 mM) or
200 mg kg−1 Mix 5 (met 0.80 mM + aspt 10.00 mM + Phe
0.50 mM) may be taken by accident[3]. For the sake of com-
parison with the results of our previous reports[17,22], we
decided to incubate the erythrocyte membranes with the mix-
tures (Mixes 1–5) or each one of ASP degradation products
for 1 h, as we previously did.

After 1-h incubation at 37◦C, determination of AChE
activity was performed spectrophotometrically.

AChE activity was determined according to the method
of Ellman et al.[21] as modified by Tsakiris et al.[17].
The reaction mixture (1 ml) contained 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH
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and/or 200 mg kg−1) (Mixes 4 and 5, respectively), resulted
in a remarkable decrease of the human erythrocyte membrane
enzyme activity.

As shown inTable 2, the metabolite met, significantly
statistically inhibited AChE activity after incubation of the
erythrocyte membranes with met concentrations usually
determined in blood and related to ASP consumption of
34 mg kg−1 24 h−1) or with those measured in blood when
taken toxic doses of ASP (150 or 200 mg ASP kg−1). In
addition, incubation of the erythrocyte membranes with con-
centrations of the dicarboxylic acid aspt, which correlated
with ASP ingestion 34, 150, or 200 mg kg−1, resulted in a
reduction of AChE activity by−20%, −35%, and−47%,
respectively.

Also, significant inhibition of the membrane enzyme
activity was observed after 1-h incubation with high concen-
trations of the aromatic acid Phe, corresponding to Phe blood
levels, which were found after ingestion of abuse doses of
the sweetener. Lower concentrations of Phe had no or minor
effect on AChE activity (Table 2).

4. Discussion

ASP is one of the artificial sweeteners added to many soft
beverages, cakes etc., and its usage is increasing in health-
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.0, 240 mM sucrose and 120 mM NaCl in the presenc
0–100�g protein of erythrocyte membranes as well a

he presence or absence of ASP, met, aspt or Phe. Qui
ulfate (2.10−2 mM) was added in the mixture, in order

nhibit pseudocholinesterase activity. Finally, 0.030 ml 5′-
ithionitro-benzoic acid (DTNB) and 0.050 ml acetylth
holine iodide, which was used as substrate, and the rea
as started. The final concentrations of DTNB and subs
ere 0.125 and 0.5 mM, respectively. The reaction was
ured spectrophotometrically by the increase in absorb
�OD) at 412 nm.

.4. Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. All analy
ere performed with an IBM PC using the SPSS 10.0

istical package.P-values <0.05 were considered statistic
ignificant.

. Results

As illustrated inTable 1, the amount of ASP ingestio
hich correlates with the consumption of a 12 oz beve

Mix 1) or 16 oz beverage (Mix 2), when incubated w
rythrocyte membranes, did not alter AChE activity. On
ontrary, ASP metabolite concentrations which corresp
o the 99th percentile of the daily intake of the sweete
hich corresponds to the consumption of four to five b
rages (12 oz) (Mix 3) as well as toxic doses (150 mg k−1
onscious societies. Upon ingestion, this artificial sweet
s immediately absorbed from the lumen and metabolize
he, aspt and met. Their concentrations are found incre

n the blood stream[3,4].
In speculating about parallel changes in brain and bl

oth aspt and Phe are transported into CNS in compe
ith other amino acids. Movement of large neutral am
cids, such as Phe, across the blood brain barrier is me
y a common high affinity, low capacity transport system

arge excess of Phe, as found in our previous study[22] and
robably in ASP consumers[3], will saturate this carrier sy

em excluding other amino acids, such as tyrosine (Tyr)
ntry into the brain. Thus, high levels of Phe interfere w

he conversion of Tyr to the biogenic amines dopamine
oradrenaline affecting AChE activity as found previou

22].
Aspt, the dicarboxylic amino acid may exert toxic effe

hen administered at very high doses, although specie
eptibility varies considerably. Neonatal rodents adm
ered large doses of aspt may develop hypothalamic neu
ecrosis. However, there is disagreement over the abil
spt to produce neuronal necrosis in infant primates[3,4,23].

t is not suprising that the per oz loading with large amoun
SP is claimed to be the cause of some ailments[9]. Human
tudies have affirmed the safety of ASP[23], although sugge
hat ASP consumption might constitute a hazard to hum
24,25]. An important question is whether the ingestion
SP at abuse doses is still safe to humans, because
umers, including children, might unintentionally take a la
mount of ASP commonly used in many products. The e
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of ASP on humans is probably dependent on its metabolite
concentrations.

Of the ASP metabolites, met is a toxicant that causes
systematic toxicity[26]. The primary metabolic fate of
met is the direct oxidation to formaldehyde and then into
formate. The severity of clinical findings in met intoxica-
tion correlated better with formate levels[27]. Mean peak
blood methanol concentrations exceeded 2 mg dl−1 in sub-
jects administered abuse doses of ASP and were still lower
than those reported in met intoxication[4]. However, another
study[28] revealed that the cellular glutathione content and
activity of glutathione-related enzymes were decreased in
met intoxication. In this study, the observed inhibition of the
erythrocyte membrane AChE activity after incubation with
high and/or toxic met concentrations may be due to the pro-
duction of oxidative stress as a consequence of the cellular
glutathione reduction[29].

Additionally, we observed a slight decrease of AChE
activity when the membranes were incubated with Phe con-
centrations, usually measured in humans after ingestion a
dose of ASP corresponding to the 99th percentile of ASP
daily dose (Table 2), whereas no effect was observed on
the enzyme activity when incubated with lower Phe concen-
trations (Table 2). On the contrary, a remarkable inhibition
by the erythrocyte membrane enzyme activity was measured
when the membranes were incubated with Phe concentrations
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ASP metabolites (Table 1) may simultaneously work on the
erythrocyte membrane AChE activity either by producing
an oxidative stress and/or through the indirect influence
of the metabolites on AChE in the membrane bilayer
through lipid(s) peroxidation, as suggested in our previous
in vivo findings: It was reported that the erythrocyte mem-
brane AChE activity was evaluated significantly decreased
in PKU patients “off diet” with low antioxidant status
[17,30].

Numerous studies have implicated muscarinic cholinergic
receptors and memory[32,33]. In the rabbit, elevated mus-
carinic binding has been shown in the anterodorsal nucleus
early in the learning process. It has been suggested that
nicotinic transmission may be important in delayed response
tasks, while the muscarinic system may be involved, in
general working memory processes[34–36]. These studies
lead us to hypothesize that it might exist an alteration in brain
muscarinic system after high or toxic doses of ASP con-
sumption and that the most available human tissue for AChE
study was the human erythrocyte membranes. Also, it might
be suggested that elevations of ASP hydrolysis products in
the blood, especially aspt and Phe concentrations, may take
place, in some degree, in the brain inducing modulations not
only on the enzyme activity but also in the neurotransmitter
levels, including acetylcholine and biogenic amines, as
found in our previous work[17], resulting in learning
d
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elated to abuse doses of the sweetener (Table 2). Almost
he same degree of the enzyme inhibition was observ
he erythrocyte membrane AChE activity of phenylketon
PKU) patients “off diet”, in whom their plasma neurotra
itter levels were found very low, whereas Phe levels w
etermined very high in their blood[17,30]. The high degre
f AChE inhibition in erythrocyte membranes from hea

ndividuals after incubation with high Phe[17] concentra
ions may be caused by the indirect influence of the
oncentrations of the amino acid on AChE in the memb
ilayer through lipid(s)–protein interactions as shown in
revious report[17]. Furthermore, we cannot exclude t

he observed decrease of the membrane AChE activity
e due to an oxidative stress as observed in phenylketo
atients “off diet”[17,30].

Aspartic acid (aspt), another ASP metabolite, i
icarboxylic amino acid which may exert toxic effe
hen administered at very high doses although sp
usceptibility varies considerably[4]. In this study, high o
oxic doses of aspt, when incubated with the erythro
embranes resulted in a significant (−20%) or very sig
ificant reduction (−50%) of AChE activity, respective
Table 2). The observed enzyme activity inhibition m
e due to an increase of reactive oxygen species (R
roduction and/or increases of intracellular Ca2+ by the
mino acid as reported by Sureda et al.[31].

Orally ingested ASP components are immedia
bsorbed from the lumen and reach the portal blood in a
er similar to that of amino acids and met arising from die
rotein or polysaccharides[4,25]. The inhibitory action o
ifficulties and memory loss[4,8].

. Conclusions

ASP metabolites may partially inhibit the erythroc
embrane AChE activity, when incubated with their c

entrations corresponding to the 99th percentile of the
ntake of the sweetener, whereas a remarkable decre
he enzyme activity was observed after incubation with
ydrolysis products related to abuse doses of the add
SP metabolite concentrations commonly found in be
ges had no effect on AChE activity. Oxidative stress an
n indirect effect of ASP metabolites on the memb
ilayer through lipid(s) peroxidation may contribute to
eduction of the human erythrocyte membrane AChE a
ty.

Neurological symptoms, memory loss and/or learn
rocess, headaches, confusion, visual difficulties and d
ess, observed after high or abuse doses of ASP consum
ay be related to the partial or remarkable decrease o
ChE activity.
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